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GreatWar
DelvilleWoodandSouthAfrican
Commemoration
IN May I920, JanSmuts,PrimeMinisteroftheUnion ofSouthAfrica,
and a pushymemberoftheinnercircleofLloydGeorge'sImperialWar
Cabinet,wroteto the Poet LaureateRobertBridges.He expressedhis
regretat the loss of a largenumberof South Africansoldierson the
Somme and in Flanders,and expressedpersonalsympathyfor the
familiesof fallenmenwho feltthattheirremainsshouldnotbe lefton
the WesternFront,but shippedback to the Union to be buriedand
honoured in theirhome country.Afterall, the South Africanwar
contributionwas uniquely deservingof national veneration:while
Britainhad endedup havingto feedconscripts
to itsimperialwareffort,
its South AfricanDominion had supplied only willing volunteer
patriots.
pride
Turningto theBattleof theSomme,an artfulSmutsreflected
and gloom in about equal measure.Althoughhis country'scostly
sacrifice
therehad beenin a good cause,themuddyoutcomeof
military
the 1914-1918war as a whole remaineda matterof heavyregret.For,
whattheGreatWar had leftwere'the ruinsin whichpoor mankindis
today'.Still,so as not to leave Bridgeswhollydisheartened,
struggling
Smuts sharedsome quiet optimism.This lay in the hope thatSouth
Africa'stoughcontributionto the recentSomme campaignwould in
timeworkto producesome'spiritualregeneration'
ofEuropeansociety,
and that a propermemorialto Union losses in 1916would soon be
erectedto commemorate
Africa'smagnificent
'Europeansacrifice'in a
sacrificial
battlefor'civilization'in the'Old World'.Venerating
theloyal
wartimeconductofBritishAfricawouldbe doingtherightthingforthe
of thistangiblelegacyof theGreatWar
rightreason.If thesignificance
werenot to be takenseriously,
concludedSmuts,'thefateof thewhite
raceis goingto be verydark'.' On thatbasis,Pretoria'sdisproportionatelylargeshareof itsburdenlooked unlikelyto be lessened.
It is fairlyclear that forJan Smuts and othermembersof South
Africa'srulingpoliticalestablishment,
thegallopingidea ofestablishing
a NationalWar Memorialon theSomme was meantto be morethan
justsecuringa publicsiteofmourningto payhomageto theUnion war
dead. From its inception, it was envisaged as a spiky political
commemorationof Dominion identityand achievementin war, a
of the South
tracingin graniteand marbleof the colonial strengths
AfricancharacteracrossFrenchsoil. Here, the Union could suddenly
narrowthesaltwaterfrontier
betweenCape Town and Southampton.
ss May1920.
Oxford,
Papers,f.132,J.C.Smutsto R.H. Bridges,
Bridges
I. BodleianLibrary,
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There was littleneed to searchforan appropriatecommemorative
had to be
spot.The obvioussymbolicpointon theSomme battlefield
DelvilleWood, a bushypatchofland to thenorthof thesmalltownof
defendedforested
Longuevalwhich,in July1916, had been a stiffly
enclaveon theGermansecondline.Invokedas 'thefullepic' of'tortured
humanity',2 or the fabled'site of a South Africanepic',3the Delville
Wood battlewould go downin FirstWorldWar history
as a celebrated
icon of colonialsettlervalourand sacrificial
heroismunderfire.
DelvilleWood commemoration
The emblematiccasefora particular
in
of
AfricanInfantry
the
commitment
the
South
3rd
lay
Brigadeto the
A componentof the BritishFifthArmy,thiswas a
Somme offensive.
ofwhitevolunteers,
skilledand experiencedcontingent
manyofwhom
had alreadyseen servicein the I914-15 German South West Africa
campaign,or earlierin the 1899-1902 Anglo-BoerWar. In the time
betweenitsdisembarkation
at Marseilleslatein 1915and itsdeployment
in actionduringthesecondstageof theSomme offensive,
men of the
minted
a
had
already
distinctly
up-beatsoldiering
3,ooo-strong Brigade
ethos, refractedthrougha vaulting 'Springbok' national identity.
Portrayedin stylizedimageryas bronzedand big-bonedinfantrymen
bred on the veld, thesevolunteerswere Africa'sEuropean elect, its
'colonial supermen',to use Paddy Griffith's
memorable
archetypal
its
emblem
Lined
behind
laurelled
with its
phrase.
up
Springbok
'Union
is
Maakt
Eendracht
encircling
Anglo-Dutchmotto,
Strength
was
in
the
Pretoria
force
the
Macht',
expeditionary
eulogized
English
South Africanpress as the essence of a sharp-lookingand superbly
disciplinedBritishDominion Army.5
Its assertiveidentitywas a strikingly
idiosyncraticmix of burly
elements
At
one level,a contagiouskind
and
values.
physical
underlying
of diaspora'Scottishness'
bound togetherBrigadeSpringboks,
manyof
whom had been recruitedthroughthe flamboyantly
Scottishinfantry
formationsof the Union Defence Force, like the TransvaalScottish,
Cape Town Highlanders,and the Cape-based Duke of Edinburgh's
Rifles,as wellas throughtherollsofa networkofCaledonianSocieties.
The force's 'militaryScottishness' was cemented furtherby its
operationalattachmentto GeneralHenryRawlinson's9th (Scottish)

Division.Rawlinson,
a veteran
oftheAnglo-Boer
South
War,welcomed

AfricanScots empirepatriotsto a command underwhich the male

2. JohnBuchan,TheHistory
Forces
inFrance(Edinburgh,
1920), p. 63.
oftheSouthAfrican
3. JohnKeegan,TheFirstWorldWar(London,1998),p. 319.
in theGreatWar(London,1996),pp. 59,177.
British
Methods
4. PaddyGriffith,
Fighting
NatalWitness,
Pretoria
26Aug.1915;
5. CapeTimes,y5
Aug.1915;RandDailyMail,22Aug.1915;
Friend,
30oDec. 1915.
i9 Dec. 1915;DiamondFieldsAdvertiser,
6. As used by JonathanHyslop,'Cape Town Highlanders,
TransvaalScottish:Military
"Scottishness"
and SocialPowerin Nineteenth
and Twentieth
SouthAfrica',
Century
unpub.
conference
WorldConference,
ofCape Town,9-II Jan.2002.
paper,The British
University
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ofcolonial'Jocks'couldblendwiththeold warrior
camaraderie
guildsof
or
theRoyalScots theArgylls.
carriedtheirown sense of
At anotherlevel,kiltedBrigadeinfantry
what it meantto be, say,TransvaalScottish.In thisrespect,a dash of
fierceAfricawas the glass of fashion.As Springbokstrudgedofffor
trenchwarfaretraining,the vocal imageryof 'Bonnie Highland'
marchingsongs celebratedthe imaginedties of affectionand respect
betweenCelticcolonists(and accompanying
Englishand EastEuropean
immigrantswho also took to pipes and kilts) and subjectAfrican
societiesrenownedfortheirmilitary
prowess.Thus,thecoinageof'Zulu
Gaelic', 'Basuto Gaelic', and even Rhodesian 'MatabelelandGaelic'
underscoredthecolonialpresenceof SouthAfricancombatantswithin
an Old World 9th Scots Division.7
trenchchants,aimedat lifting
Equallypervasivewerethecustomary
the spiritsof exhaustedmen. Steeped in the crude discourseof an
imitativeAfricantribalism,exhortations
commonlytook the shape of
Zulu war cries or mock Zulu dances. For white infantrymen,
this
make-believeculturalaffinity
a potentmartialmessage:the
reinforced
could matchthatof a
spiritof the 3rdSouth AfricanInfantry
fighting
Shakan
or
war
nineteenth-century
impi
party.
In fact,so attractive
was thishot-bloodednarcoticthatsome white
Springbokspainlesslybecame black. In snatchedrecreationperiods,
relishedself-parody
as le Zulu Blanc,blackeningup with
infantrymen
sootand makingthemostofburlesqueopportunities
'to messaboutand
shout Usuthu!'.8Playing at 'Zulus' undoubtedlyprovided fleeting
momentsof pantomimerelieffromthedailybrutality
and drudgery
of
serviceon theWesternFront.'
The SommeBrigadewas also tightly
knitin twoothernotableways.
One ofthesewas itslocalizedrecruiting
and
gridin 1915,drawingofficers
men fromcollege schools,merchanthouses, engineeringworksand
wheretheyhad frequently
knownone another
miningcompanyoffices
in peacetime.Thesewerereliableindividuals,
includinga toughrumpof
citizen
volunteers
who
had
'Scottish-English'
alreadyservedtogether
underarmsinputtingdownlatenineteenth-and
earlytwentieth-century
ruralAfricanresistance
and rebellion.A secondelementwas itsweighty,
middle-classSouth AfricanEnglish or Scottish-English
and loyalist
cross-fertilization
fostered
social
orientation;
closeness,
Anglo-Afrikaner
10
and lubricatedthespringof a common,pro-British
patriotism.
7. Rondebosch
BoysHigh SchoolMagazine, ix (I916), 41; The Selbornian,iii (i916), 19.

8. Nasson,'A Springbok
ontheSomme:JoeSamuels,
a SouthAfrican
Veteran
oftheGreatWar',

Oral History,xxv
(i997), 34.

in Flanders:
"le Zulu Blanc"',in Passchendaele
in Perspective:
The
9. Nasson,'SouthAfricans
ThirdBattleofYpres,
ed. PeterLiddle(London,1997), 293.
p.
Io. Ian Uys,Rollcall:TheDelvilleWoodStory(Johannesburg,
i99i), pp. 4-8; Buchan,South
Peter
K.
A.
and
Forces,
14-18;
pp.
Digby,Pyramids Poppies:TheistSouthAfrican
African
Infantry
Brigadein Libya,Franceand FlandersI915-g919 (Johannesburg,
1993),pp. 17-24.
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What thisall amountedto in 1916was the formationof a colonial
clan tartan.The
contingentwitha peculiarnationalstyleof fabricated
Scottishnessof Union infantry
was in one partthe floridcreationof
Scotsmigrants.In another,no less- possiblymore- importantpartit
The 4th
was butthecrustofa broaderwhiteSouthAfricanassimilation.
BattalionSouth AfricanScottishstrucka chord whichwailed in the
breastsof a range of other white war volunteers,be they loyalist
or immigrant
Afrikaners,
English,Irishor evenPolish.And as wartime
white politics hinged on the abrasive division between national
nationalDominion loyaltyand thesurlyanti-wardissentofAfrikaner
ism,'"theSouthAfricanBrigadebecamea rock,proclaimingthesturdy
ofa
warcommitment
ofthecountry'snon-Afrikaner
whites,a minority
minority.
for
ByJuly1916,Smuts'sSpringbokshad acquireda sharpreputation
and were being
marksmanshipamong British9th Division officers,
who lappedup thespectacleofa white
indulgedbywarcorrespondents
Britishfighting
formationgivento shoutingfearsomeZulu or other
tribalwar criesat theirGermanenemy,or to breakinginto DutchAfrikaans
dittieswiththreatening
overtones,'not soundingat all unlike
Scotch,the more so comingfromfellowsin kilts'.'2But the Delville
realmilitary
testin France.On I2
Wood engagement
was to be theirfirst
Battalions
were
orderedby General
the
three
forward
July, Brigade's
WilliamFurseofthe9thDivisionto 'captureand consolidatetheouter
edgeofthewholeofDelvilleWood'.13 The assaulton thisGerman-held
at anyprice.As relayed
was intendedtoproducepenetration
strongpoint
to the South Africancommander,GeneralHenryTimson Lukin,its
unequivocalobjectivewas to seize thisportionof Germansecond line
groundand to hold it 'at all costs'.14
Those costs were to be horrifically
high. In a bloody five-day
encounterwithhighlytraineddefendingBavarianforcesfrom15 to 20
achievedgreatmilitary
distinctionby takingand
July,Union infantry
in
Delville
one
of
Wood
the
most
holding
savage and attritional
of
the
a
Somme
well-documented
battle
engagements
campaign,
which
not
need
detain
us
When
the
experience
Brigade's
here."5
ii. Nasson,'Springboks
Les Rdactions
Sud-Africaines
au Ddclenchement
de la
ou Autruches:
de 1914',Guerres
clxxix
Guerre
Mondiales
etConflits
(1995),6i-81;'WarOpinionin
Contemporains,

South Africa,1914',JournalofImperialand Commonwealth
History,xxxii (i995), 33-52; 'A Great

Divide:PopularResponses
to theGreatWarin SouthAfrica',Warand Society,
xii (1994),esp.
49-53.
12. SouthAfrican
DefenceForce(SADF) Archives,
Pretoria,
DSD/WOI Box7,IstSAIBrigade,
files,
vol.3B,Brigade
1916-1917,
Capt.J.CampbelltoCapt.E.V. Vivian,2
Major'scorrespondence

July1916.

xxvi(1996),8.
Years,July1916-July
13.G. Genis,'DelvilleWood:Eighty
1996',Militaria,
14. Uys, Rollcall,p. 43.

Narrative
accountsincludeJ.A. Lawson,Memories
s Greatest
ofDelvilleWood:SouthAfrica
I5.
Battle(Cape Town, 1918);E. Solomon,Potchefitroom
to DelvilleWood(Johannesburg,
n.d.);
Buchan,Forces,pp. 56-82; Uys,Rollcall,pp. 45-120; Genis, 'Delville Wood', 4-21; Digby,Poppies,
pp. 121-48.
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relievedby9thScottishDivisionreinforcements,
Battalionswerefinally
the force had been gutted of two-thirdsof its strength:Lukin's
contingentof around 3,150omen emergedfromthe Battleof Delville
Wood havinglostover750 dead, and over1,500wounded,capturedor
missing.
The Brigade'spowersofendurancepersonified
an idealizedimageof
South
African
whatever
the
odds. Survivors'
dependability
gritty
accounts mostlypresenteda rivetingdepictionof crack Springbok
heroismin which,howeverdesperatetheirposition,South Africans'
disciplineand combatreadinessheld fast.Enduringintensebombardmentand repeatedfrontalassaultswithoutrespite,surviving
remnants
of theforcecontinuedto inflictlosseson Germanregiments."1
'Kilties'
fromthe Cape of Good Hope, Natal, Orange Free State and the
Transvaalwerehailednot onlyfor'fighting
likelions' and 'dartinglike
in
were
acclaimed particularfordippinginto a South
jackals'. They
Africantraditionof mobile bush warfareto emulatethe unrelenting
resistanceof Boer republicanbittereinders
or die-hardsin 1902,dogged
warriors
who duckedand weaved,stubbornly
to capitulate.17In
refusing
thispopularportrayal,
Christiaande Wet, theI899-1902 Boer general
fromtheOrangeFreeState,foundhisempirebittereinder
equivalentin
thepugnacityof PrivateAndrewHoatson. The Natal son of a Scottish
missionaryfather,Hoatson stuckit out at his Lewis gun post despite
being severelygassed,while the restof his platoon perished."These
personaltrialsof blood were soon well on theirway to becominga
mythiccode of selflesswarriorsacrifice.
In France,as well as laterin Flanders,rovingSouthAfricaninfantry
unitsdrewbreathperiodically
to marktheirDelvilleWood inheritance,
a fertilizing
battlehonourimparting
moralsustenanceto soldierswhose
attributes
as
'the
suicide
fighting
Springboks'9had already'become
this
the
end,
legendary'.20To
presencewithina reconstituted
post-July
of
a
of
1916Brigade
peppering decoratedDelvilleWood veteransclearly
helpedto keepup a resurrectionary
legacyoftheSommebattlethrough
laterservicein theatreslikePasschendaele.Inevitably,
fromthisflowed
the shattered
gesturesof a morepoignantkind. For Brigadesurvivors,
Wood signifieda sacredplace of homageto fallencomrades,as small
clustersof July1916veteransbegan returning
afterthe Battleof the
Somme. In 1917, and again in 1918, parties assembled on the
formemorialservices,
and individualstriedto add dignity
battleground

A. H. Betteridge,
'Combatin andoverDelvilleWood',unpub.MS (n.d.);
I6. SADF Archives,
Lawson,DelvilleWood,p. 14;Digby,Poppies,
pp. 139-48.
17. SouthAfricanNews, 28 Aug. 1916; Cape Times,19 Aug. 1916;Diocesan CollegeMagazine, xii
(1917),26.
18.ZululandTimes,
Io Sept.1916.
I9. Rand Daily Mail, 20 Sept. 1918.
20. Zululand Times,29 July1917.
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to thecharredresting
placesof thedead by erecting
roughwooden
crossesandothermakeshift
markers.21
Nordidtheluminous
ofDelvilleWoodescape
symbolic
significance
the noticeof South Africanofficers
attachedto variousBritish
For theleadingSmutsloyalist,
a
DeneysReitz,it formed
regiments.
the
a
focus
of
1917-1919,
spotduring years
repeated
magnetic
compelling
a mixture
ofbereavement
to express
and pridein
personal
pilgrimage
Another
Arthur
nationalaccomplishment.22
Lieutenant
visitor,
regular
A
in
second
Ross,wasnotoneforliterary
modesty.
pilgrimage March
him
where
to
'Delville
Wood
is
our virtuewas
1918prompted
pen,
a
and
are
South
from
land
brown
tan/Who
proudly
good/We
strong,

Affri-Can'.23

within
theUnionsoon
andpro-empire
interests
Meanwhile,
pro-war
onDelvilleWood.Asthehighwater
markofSouthAfrican
war
fastened
it
was
as
a
or
participation, trumpeted 'profound' 'spiritual'
legacyof
nationalachievement
andsacrifice.24
cities,
In major
July1917sawthe
of
domestic
Delville
Day commemoration,
beginnings
encompassing
memorialchurchservices,rallies,streetprocessions,
bazaarsand
an
elitewhich
concerts,
gracedby
empireloyalistAnglo-Afrikaner
turnedout to honour'thosewho fought
and diedin Franceforour
in thewordsoftheZululandTimes.25
liberation',
For the more bulldogstrainof politicians,
civic notablesand
the
of
Delville
Wood
laynotso much
journalists, defining
significance
in mourning
less
in
still
the
sacrificial
use byBritish
losses,
querying
commandof South Africaninfantry
as battering
troops,but in
national
and
a
selfless
and
commemorating
spirit
uncomplainfighting
forthoseattachedto JanSmutsand Louis
ing heroism.Moreover,
Botha'scauseofconstructing
thenewpost-1910o
UnionofSouthAfrica
as a BritishDominionbasedupon a unified
whitenationalism,
the
Sommecarnagerepresented
a richhistorical
transition.
Shoulderto
in battle,
shoulder
hadfinally
foundeachother.
EnglishandAfrikaner
Howeverheavythelossat DelvilleWood,its'unifying
bloodsacrifice'
had helpedto seal the sharedEuropeancitizenship
of previously
fractured
communities.26
EnglishandAfrikaner
In thisview,theimmediate
effect
ofDelvilleWood wasliberating,
thesourlegacyoftheAnglo-Boer
thecloudsleft
War,dispelling
erasing
by the I914-15Afrikaner
republicanrebellionagainstUnion war
andcrowning
therecent
achievement
ofa unified
white
participation,
Dominionwithin
theBritish
AstheMayorof
Empire-Commonwealth.
21. NatalWitness,
News,5Mar.I917;RandDailyMail, 9 July
25Aug.1916;SouthAfrican
1918;De
24 Aug. 1917.
Graaff-Reinetter,
22. Deneys Reitz, TrekkingOn (London, 1933),pp. 272-73.
23. SouthAfricanCollegeMagazine, xix (1918),37.
24. Rand Daily Mail, 20oSept. 1916.
z25.Zululand Times,29 July1917.
26. Cape Times,14 Oct. 1916.
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Durban put it in 1917,the 'nationalgrowth'stimulatedby 'a splendid
stand' in wartimeconfirmeda brightfutureforthe nation.27Being
virusof
bloodedin theGreatWarwouldinsureitagainstthedebilitating
a nationalistAfrikaner
isolationism.
For a stridently
patrioticpress,'here on the Somme battlefields,
Britonand Boerhad stoodshoulderto shoulderaftertheBoerWar,and
theseraceshad died together
at DelvilleWood'.28Acclaiming'our sons
who had died in Francenot as Dutchmenand Englishbut as South
theRandDailyMail declaredthemto have'occupiedtheanvil
Africans',
ofcharacter'upon whichtheyhad forgeda SouthAfricannation,justas
the inspirationof Gallipoli and Vimy Ridge had helped to createan
Australianand a Canadian nation.29As the dugouts on a Turkish
peninsulahad proudlytakenrootin thelifeof a PacificDominion, so
the Delville Wood trenchesof 'Buchanan Street','Bond Street'and
'PrincesStreet'had ploughedtheirstrength
intothenationalcharacter
of EuropeanAfrica.
These assertions
of a cohesivewhitenationalidentity
were,however,
morethana littleoptimistic.
of the majoritywhite
Aroundtwo-thirds
Afrikaner
populationhad alwaysbeen vehemently
opposed to a British
of
it
war
which
felt
no
Union
and
Defence Force
imperialist
part,
recruitment
had
little
to
show
from
this
In I915,
quarter.30
campaigns
radicalnationalist
Afrikaners
had heapedscornupon mobilizationofan
overseasExpeditionaryForce, with one prominentreligiousleader
thatitwas 'God's Will thattheBoersshouldoppose
assuringfollowers
Britainby helpingGermany,ratherthan going to wage war on her
assertionsof equalityof sacrificeat
behalf.31Inevitably,then,effusive
Delville Wood werelayingit on a touch thickerthaneitherblood or
water.In reality,no more than about 12 per cent of the Springbok
And forthatmatter,almosthalfofits
Brigadewas ofAfrikaner
origin.32
initialcomplementwere 'Home-born' Britishemigrantsratherthan
'colonial-born'settlers.
had nothingbut contempt
Beyondthis,moreradicalrepublicanism
forthe growthof DelvilleWood sentimentafterJuly1916.While the
mainstreamEnglish-languagepress voiced virtuallyno criticismof
British High Command handling of the Battle of the Somme,
nationalistpublicationslike De Burgerdid not mince words in
21Jan.1917.
27. Natal Witness,
28. CapeArgus,
News,28Aug.1916;De Graaff-Reinetter,
24Aug.1916;
I6Aug.1916;SouthAfrican
MidlandNews,9 Sept.1916.
29.RandDailyMail,28 Sept.1918.
and Commonwealth
30.N. G. Garson,'SouthAfricaand WorldWari', Journal
ofImperial
viii(1979),76; S. E. Katzenellenbogen,
'Southern
Africa
andtheWarofI914--8',in War
History,
andSociety,
ed.M. R. D. Foot(London,1973),p. 117;H. Giliomee,
"'Wretched
folk,readyforany
mischief":
The SouthAfrican
State'sBattleto Incorporate
PoorWhitesand Militant
Workers,
xxxvii(2002), 621-22.
Historia,
1890-1939',
31.De Volksblad,
I6 Apr.I915.
32.Uys,Rollcall,
p. 5; Digby,Poppies,
p. 17.
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SouthAfrica's
rateto theincompetence
and
casualty
attributing
callousness
ofSirDouglas
and
his
The
notorious
cruelties
Haig
generals.
oftheAnglo-Boer
Warhadalready
theheartless
demonstrated
bungling
of Britishcommanders,declaredDe Burgerin August1916;forSouth

ithardly
seemed
worth
theprice
ofanuncomfortable
to
Africans,
voyage

lethaltaste.'South African
Southamptonand Marseillesfora further
liveswereslaughtered
fornothing',it concludedsomeweekslater,'like
rotten fruit thrown away by British shopkeepers'.33Even more
forthe ultra-republican
Boerenvriend
lives
disparagingly,
Afrikaansche
would have been shed more meaningfully
'not in the farforestsof
France,but here at home, in the makingof an independentDutch
Republic,freeof thecurseof Britain'.34
sentimentalso came
Hostilityto Delville Wood commemorative
from a more internationalist
and anti-militarist
political current.
Representingthe Marxistwing of white labour socialists,the South
AfricanInternational
SocialistLeaguewarnedthatthe'blindpatriotism'
of Delville Day Anniversary
eventswould onlystrengthen
the ruling
classofthegoldfieldsin 'keepingSmutsin government
to killevenmore
The International
menin France'.35
League,an anti-war
groupingwhich
had splitfromthe pro-warSouth AfricanLabour Party,queriedthe
'whosehearts
suspectmotivesof local politiciansand imperialofficials
seemsuddenlyso bereavedbytheslaughter
ofDelvilleWood'. For this
theultimatebeneficiary
oftheDelville
bodyofsocialistrevolutionaries,
Wood action had to be capitalism.For the patrioticexcessesit had
could onlysweetenthepower'ofthecapitalistbaronsofParis,
triggered
London and Johannesburg,and also naturallyworldwide FREE
TRADE, as thenoble cause mostworthyof theirloss'.36
To respectablepro-waropinion,aspersionson a hallowedDelville
Wood storyfromthe leftand fromAfrikaner
nationalistswere little
shortof treasonous.During the latterhalfof 1917and through1918,
therewas a chorusof demandsforthebanningof disaffected
elements
whoseviews'polluted'or 'desecrated'thepristinemoralmemoryofthe
Somme;as theCapeArgusdeclaredinJune1918,fallingin behindbattle
remembrancewas 'a simple matterof citizenship',37
with the Natal
Witness
it
as
'the
of
all
citizens'.38
defining equally
patrioticduty
Any
of
the
or
Union's
achievement
was to
'Scotchie'
'Jock'
dishonouring
forfeit
themeaningof truecitizenship.
Amidstall ofthis,therewas anotherkindof intervention
altogether.
Fromtheend of1916,leadingmembersofthemission-educated
African
socialelitebeganto reproachauthorities
forhurtful
racialdiscrimination
33. De Burger,14 Sept. 1916.
Boerenvriend,
34. Aftikaansche
3 Sept. 1916.
22 June
35. International,
19I7.
36. International,
29 Jan. 1917.
37. Cape Argus,21 June1918.
38. Natal Mercury,3 Feb. 1918.
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concentration
onDelvilleWood.PaperssuchasImvo
intheir
overriding
observation
andIzwi la Kitioffered
Zabantsundu
eloquentand rueful
seemed
to
be
commemorated
dead'
thatSouthAfrica's
'onlyby
'glorious
whereas
thelossofseveral
thewhitemenofourSpringbok
Brigade',39
LabourCorps
African
livesat sea in the1917Mendidisaster,
hundred
was
less
infinite'
and
no
whohad 'displayed
auxiliaries
bravery loyalty
little.
counted
such
remarks
Of
pointed
virtually
ignored.40 course,
but no
blackSouthAfricans
Patriotic
mayhavehad susceptibilities,
fuss.
a
from
which
to
make
entitlement
political
citizenship
radicals
Meanwhile,fortheirpart,beleaguered
Englishanti-war
trade
to establish
muchofa voiceoutsideofminority
founditdifficult
and
Town
in
such
as
cities
clubs
or
union bodies political
Cape
of
Delville
criticism
in
wake
of
the
war,
Indeed, the
Day
Johannesburg.
of the fallengrew
civic ralliesand associatedcommemoration
in thepatchy,
anti-militarist
mute,flickering
occasionally
increasingly
whohadturned
theirbacks
whiteworkers
ofthosemilitant
sub-culture
LabourParty.41
SouthAfrican
andpro-war
on a pro-empire
eralaid thefountheimmediate
Almostsimultaneously,
post-1918
of South
commemoration
dationsfora DelvilleWood monumental
national
of
some
the
idea
African
warsacrifice.
Unusually,
imposing
rather
than
a
first
as
an
individual
memorial
publicor state
emerged
FitzPatrick.
One-time
was
Sir
initiative.
Itsbeavering
Percy
proponent
industrialist
and
was
a
FitzPatrick
Raid
Jameson
prominent
plotter,
in
and
financial
an influential
landowner,
mining
figure Johannesburg
anda
authoroftheacclaimed
circles,
JockoftheBushveld,
yarn,
ripping
with
Smuts
and
his
one
ties
of
affection
with
a
hundred
and
figure
Africanism.42
Dominion
South
of
a
advocacy trusty
in the
buriedhimself
Between
hadlargely
1914and1918,FitzPatrick
to enlistforExpeditionary
Force
wareffort.
Whiletoo old himself
was
he
saw
both
sons
off
to
killed
service, gladly
war-one,Nugent,
go
inFrance.FitzPatrick
borethisbereavement
stoically,
spiritualdrawing
withhis dead offist consolationthroughpsychiccommunication
FitzPatrick
OncetheBattleoftheSommewasunderway,
Percy
spring.43
39. ImvoZabantsundu,Io Aug. 1917;Izwi la Kiti, 29 July1917.
40. This was a referenceto the February1917sinkingin the English Channel of the British
troopship,Mendi,withtheloss ofover6oo AfricanservicemenoftheSouthAfricanNative Labour
See BrianWillan,
Corps,a maritimedisasterwhichreceivedonlyfleetingofficialacknowledgement.
'The South AfricanNative Labour Contingent,I916-1918',Journal
xix
ofAfricanHistory, (1978),

TheirOwnWar:SouthAfrican
BlacksandtheFirstWorldWar
61-86;Albert
Fighting
Grundlingh,

1987),pp. 93-96, 139-41;Norman Clothier,Black Valour:TheSouthAfricanNative
(Johannesburg,
1916-1918 and The Sinkingof the 'Mendi' (Pietermaritzburg,
1987), esp. pp.
Labour Contingent,
174-7741. SA Railwaysand HarboursMagazine, i (I920), 7-8.
see,forexample,J.P. R. Wallis,Fitz: TheStoryofSir
42. Froma slateofFitzPatrickhagiography,
FitzPatrick
inPolitics:
A Biography
ed.A.
FitzPatrick,
(London,1955).Interfering
Percy
ofSirPercy
H. Duminy and W. Guest (Johannesburg,
1987), is more circumspect.
43. National English LiteraryMuseum, Grahamstown,FitzPatrickPapers,B/AVIII, 1070/138,
FitzPatrickto StaffOfficer,3 Apr. 1918.
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all thewhileextendinghisrole
busiedhimselfwithmobilizationefforts,
as patronand allyofwartimedonorgroupsand voluntary
associations,
battlesacrifice
in waysthatwould
and ponderinghow to commemorate
fullybind SouthAfricansto an overseaswar effort.44
in establishingthe
Accordingly,in July1916 he was instrumental
tributeto distant
nationwidedailyritualofa 'Noon Pause' as a unifying
was to
in France.At twelveo'clock each day,all activity
Alliedsacrifice
cease forone minuteof silentprayerforthewar dead. This haunting
citizensin spontaneous
ritualto bringtogetherEnglishand Afrikaner
more
some
sharedremembrance
wide-eyedlocal observers.
captivated
thatFitzpatrick's
Noon Pausecouldhelpto
Therewereevensuggestions
about thegloryofwhitecombat
blackinhabitants
educateuninformed
sacrificefor freedomand civilization.In one especiallybizarrecall,
to
wererequestedto encouragetheirdomesticservants
societymistresses
The
and
Witwatersrand
cease scrubbingand polishingduring
Pause,
mineownersto stop Africanlabourershewing,fora fleetingundergroundmomentof fictivebondingwithoverseersand managers.45
reach.It was he
had bothstaminaand a longmissionary
FitzPatrick
who used themodel of his SouthAfricanNoon Pause to persuadethe
BritishCabinetto adopttheconventionoftheArmistice
Day Silence.46
ImaginingThe Silence as a kind of spiritualtransmissionbelt for
holdingthe empiretogetherbehindmemoryof a war forcivilization,
'Fitz' argued that the cultureof everyBritishpossessioncould be
fortified
by itsintroduction.
Then, towardstheend of 1919,he turnedto thenotionof creatinga
nationalwarmemorial,to be locatedin a majorSouthAfricancitylike
Pretoriaor Cape Town.47A drivenman with deep
Johannesburg,
thismonumentpersonallyas a
pockets,FitzPatrick
envisagedfinancing
donationto thecountry,an act of prideto be presentedto theUnion
he
Governmentas a patrioticfamilygift.Not altogethersurprisingly,
envisagedthis emblemof remembranceas an aestheticextensionof
ofhis familyhope ofsymbolically
himself,and as a repository
bringing
back itsdead fromtheWesternFront.Indeed,as a shrineitwas to be a
place of homage to Nugent FitzPatrick,his remotegravein France
providinga motifforall fallenSpringbokson Europeansoil,'thepower
of our heroicsacrificecarriedwithinitself.48
As he pressedon withhispetproject,PercyFitzPatrick
discoveredan
astonishingthing.In December 1918,Colonel GeoffreyHerbert,a
somewhatbusiness-minded
StaffOfficerof the Union DefenceForce,
had inveigleda personaloptionto purchasetheruinedDelvilleWood
site(now inscribedin soldiering
memoryas 'Devil's Wood', 'Nightmare
44. Wallis, PercyFitzPatrick,p. 209.

45.DiamondFieldsAdvertiser,
25 July
1916.
TheSilenceofMemory:
Armistice
46. AdrianGregory,
1994), p. 9.
Day193p-I946 (Oxford,
47. FitzPatrickPapers,B/AViIi, 1070/144,FitzPatrickto A. Balfour,19 Nov. 19I9.
48. FitzPatrickPapers,A/LCI, 1047/119,O. Beit to FitzPatrick,12 Nov. 1919.
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Wood' or 'Death's Wood') from its wealthy French landowner,
VicomteDauger.Actingas a property
agentwas on thelistofHerbert's
in factbeentrying
to persuade
extra-curricular
and
he
had
activities,
coy
to buy DelvilleWood as a 'nationaltreasure'.For the
his government
busyColonel, itsacquisitionwould fulfilthepatrioticideal of 'a Union
Servantwhoseheartwould rejoice',and also sweetenhis bank balance
througha backhandedseller'scommissionfromDauger.49
'Fitz' typically
did notdawdle.
Faced withthistangledstateofaffairs,
He quietlyclosed a deal withHerbertfor?I,ooo, and advisedPretoria
thathis Somme purchasewould be donated as a giftto the Union.
further
FitzPatrick
undertooktosecurefundingfora largemonumentto
heroism
on the fieldsof France',and beganlookingto the
'Springbok
ImperialWar Graves Commission.50France may not have been the
locationhe had in mind,butitwas theidealofa nationalwarmemorial
which came first.Jan Smuts, however,was not pleased by these
developments.In FebruaryI1920,Herbertwas disciplinedforirregular
conductand orderedto breakoffthe deal withFitzPatrick.
Furiousat
bya 'meddlingbusybody'in theofficeoftheHigh
havingbeenfingered
Commissioner,a sulkyHerbertwithdrew'to sit quiet and grindmy
teethoverthemeanestactionI haveheardof fora longwhile'.51
The Prime Ministerthen advised parliamentthat Delville Wood
would be acquireddirectly,
as 'sacred'and 'imperishable'
SouthAfrican
At
once
Vicomte
more
than
his original
doubled
ground.52
Dauger
on
an
extra
as
for
'war
price,adding
compensation
damageto
?Io,ooo
the greatheritageof France'53.Here was an aristocrat
who achieveda
nice blendofidealismand greed.Havingbeen elbowedaside,a furious
'Fitz' was mollifiedby Smuts,who offeredhim a leadingspot in an
officialDelvilleWood commemorative
enterprise.
nationalAlreadywithinthecreepingshadowoforganizedAfrikaner
the
Pretoria
administration
had
reason
for
not
ism,
good
wantingto
Delville
Wood
as
a
so
from
a
forceful
accept
personalgift
capitalistitwas scarcelywinningto be seenas
imperialist
personality.
Politically,
- in 1913FitzPatrickhad
the clientof a figureinclinedto tactlessness
saddledup to takepot-shotsat striking
whiteminers,and in I915he had
lambasted authoritiesfor treatingconvicted Afrikanerrebels too
That aside,FitzPatrick's
warmemorialobsessionwas already
leniently.54
In the 1920 generalelectionhe came under
becomingcontroversial.
attack fromAfrikanernationalistsfor 'exploiting'and 'cunningly'
DelvilleWood sentiment
in orderto developa monument
manipulating
intendedsimplyto honour his fallenson, or to celebratea British
49. FitzPatrickPapers,DBA/VIII, I030/I22,Herbertto FitzPatrick,2o Feb. 1920.
5o. FitzPatrickPapers,62/8,vol.I, FitzPatrickto Beit, 30 Jan.1920.
FitzPatrickPapers,
DBA/VIII, 1030/122, Herbertto FitzPatrick,28 Feb. 1920.
5I.
House ofAssembly
Debates,i8 Feb.1920, col. 62.
52. Union Government,
53. Cape Times,I4 Mar. i920.

andHarbours
54.SA Railways
Magazine,vii(i916),33.
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'This imperialist',grumbledthe stern
imperialwar achievement.55
in plantingtrees
Nationalist,Tielman Roos, 'is not so muchinterested
in thatterrible
for
spot,as in puttingdowntherootsofBritishgrandeur,
whichso manylivesfromherewerequite uselesslysacrificed'.56
peerlessconnectionsto theAnglo-South
Equally,PercyFitzPatrick's
Africansocial nexus, his stepping stone financiallinks, and his
organizationalabilities,made him a primeassetto the Delville Wood
initiative.Certainly,foradmiringpoliticalassociatessuch as Deneys
withtheSouth
Reitzand LionelPhillips,he was theman bestentrusted
Africanmemorializing
task.57High-mindedin his brandof Dominion
and Empire patriotism,and uncorruptedby the partisanshipof
and purityof
partypolitics,'Fitz's'passionatedetermination
stultifying
of
motiveput him head and shouldersabove other'patrioticinterests
moremodestmeans',including'girlguidesand firebrigades'who were
raisingpenniesfora nationalmemorial.58
Sure enough,Sir PercyFitzPatrickbecamechairmanof a powerful
Anglo-SouthAfricanDelvilleWood MemorialCommitteeinJuly1921.
to securesubscription
moniesfora SouthAfrican
Establishedprimarily
MemorialFund, its London patronsincludedLloyd George,Douglas
housegrandees.
Haig,The PrinceofWales,and a minorarrayofcountry
In additionto HenryLukin,the SouthAfricanBrigadeCommander,
furnisheda clump of Witwatersrand
miningcapitalists
Johannesburg
for whom the Delville Wood venturepresenteda handy public
taintof
opportunity.
During thewar,the Germanor German-Jewish
RandlordslikeAlfredBeit,JuliusWehrnerand HenryStrakoschhad
oftheirBritishcommitment.59
raisedsomeeyebrowsoverthereliability
an
association
with
Delville
Wood
Now,
throughpublic patronage
to re-confirm
theirclaimupon a loyal'English'
providedan opportunity
SouthAfricanidentity.
At theDelvilleWood Committee'sfirstLondon meeting,thePrince
ofWales thankedSmutseffusively
ofa
(ifnotsubtly)forhisundertaking
grand tributeto 'true' South Africanempireloyalists,'the verybest
citizensof theold country'.6oAssistedby an orbitof smallermemorial
committees
in SouthAfrica,activegroups
made up ofimperialofficials
of South Africanand RhodesianWar Widows, Caledonian Societies,
buddingchurchand othervoluntaryassociations,mayorsand various
civicnotables,theDelvilleWood bodysoon raisedover?50,000 from

House ofAssembly
Debates,3 Mar. 1920, col. 38.
55. Union Government,
De Volksblad,12 Mar. I920.
56.
57. See, forexample,Lionel Phillips,'South Africaand the Empire Question', UnitedEmpire:
The RoyalColonialInstitute
Journal,ix (1919),518.
58. MorningPost,8 Aug. 1922.
59. SA Railwaysand HarboursMagazine, viii (1917),17.
6o. MorningPost,8 Aug. 1922.
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public and private donations for a South AfricanMemorial and
Cemetery.61

Its designwas put intothehandsofa keyfigurein theSouthAfrican
HerbertBaker,a man 'at his
MemorialFund,thebusyBritisharchitect,
in thewryjudgementofDavid Cannadine.62
beston committees',
As the
formof the DelvilleWood projectwould be deeplyinfluencedby his
conceptions,his local
grandioseimperialfixationsand architectural
political backgroundand intellectualtemperamentmay be briefly
considered. Baker had enjoyed a cosy personal and professional
associationwithSouthernAfrica'simperialist
titan,Cecil Rhodes,under
whose later nineteenth-century
patronagehe can be said to have
in BritishSouthAfrica.
establisheda highimperialstyleof architecture
His aestheticphilosophywas shot throughwith burlybeliefsin an
organic social imperialism,in which a European 'English-speaking'
ofa Britishimperialidentity.
wastheexactmirror
SouthAfricanidentity
This vicariousbloodlinecontainedthe oxygenof a renewedclassical
civilization.
had showedhowwellSouthAfrica
For Baker,theSommebattlefield
coulddischargeitsimperialobligationbyfallingin behind'thecommon
Evenmore,thevalourofitsinfantry
callingofEnglish-speaking
races'.63
had matchedthe agelesswarriorideals of Greece and Rome: classical
Springboksemulatedhoplitesand legionnaires,Delville Wood was
Marathonor Cannae. This Graeco-Romanglazeon themodernBritish
HerbertBaker'svisionofEuropeanSouthAfrica
Empirefittedperfectly
as thespurofa Greekand Roman civilizationinAfrica,wreathedin the
of 'thevitalspiritof theSouthAfricawhichis to be'. That
mythology
he stressed,
wasto be bestconveyedthroughboldlyClassicist
realization,
architectural
expression,
'preciousrecords'becominga visualcharterof
an Olympian'SouthAfricancharacter'.64
BythetimeoftheGreatWar,Bakerhad decidedthatamongthemost
potent of these recordswere war memorials,'destined to be the
Not surprisingly,
he
permanentspiritof SouthAfrica,forcenturies'.65
had himselfalreadydesignedseveralprominentmemorialsto settlers
who had losttheirlivesin local colonialwars.For instance,in 1897he
had been commissionedby Rhodes to constructa triumphalist
RhodesianMatabeleWar Memorial,whichhe decoratedwithallegorical battlefriezesbasedon ancientGreekwarart.Two yearsaftertheend
oftheAnglo-BoerWar,Bakerdesigneda ponderousSouthAfricanWar
Monumentto the Honoured Dead, takingthe shape of a triumphal
victoryarchrestingupon fourpillarsorcones,castas 'theturning
points
61.AfricanWorld,21 Dec.

1922.

62. David Cannadine, The PleasuresofthePast (Harmondsworth,1997), p. 114.
63. FitzPatrickPapers,DBA/XI, 1073/790,Baker to J.S. Smith,4 May 1922.
Architecture
andPersonalities
Baker,
(London,1944),p. 91.
64. SirHerbert
Baker:Architecture
andIdealism,
Years
65.MichaelKeath,Herbert
i892-zy93:TheSouth
African
(Gibraltar,1992), p. 173.
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ofimperial
andthe'foundations
ofa harmonious
fulfilment',
European
In
of
his
this
the
fond
insistent
Rhodes,
patron,
politically
gaze
nation'.66
'illustrated
theUnionoftwo
pieceofEdwardian
baroquesatisfyingly
raceson theenduring
foundation
ofSouthAfrican
equallypioneering
withintheEmpire'.67
Federation
In a further
1911 South AfricanWar Memorialto the Rand
Baker
once againutilizedhis preferred
Graeco-Roman
Regiments,
a celebratory
beneatha circular
memorial
form,fashioning
archway
A strong
columns.
feature
ofallofthese
domesetuponchunky
granite
was theirdepictionof the
earlierSouthernAfricanmonuments
of war. Realisticbronzerepresentations
of
artefacts
conventional
rifles
helmets
were
an
war
and
horses,
cannon,guncarriages,
rearing
rather
thananyfigurative
essential
spectacle,
partofthecommemorative
more
sensitivecoof
Edwin
Baker's
Lutyens,
depictions Peace.68
on theImperial
hadgoodcauseto
architect
WarGravesCommission,
ofhimthat'hisartistic
worldis limitedbythe
oncesaydespairingly
rangeofa pom-pom
gun'.69
a national
Bakerhadfavoured
war
likeFitzPatrick,
Initially,
locating
within
theUnion.His ideallocationwasabovethesweeping
memorial
whichhe had designedforthe
UnionBuildings
complexin Pretoria
This
wasa
Botha-Smuts
government. politicalpower-house
post-I9io
oftwoelevated
corner
blocksortowers,
lacedtogether
a
fusion
by deep,
In formand scale,
wall,in theoutlineof an amphitheatre.
curving
hisconsuming
desire'toaffirm
Baker'sPretoria
commission
embodied
where
union
of civilising
thepermanent
the
symbolic
place
resting
the
benevolent
and
Dutch
races
would
under
occur,
English
gazeofthe
the
with
Union
an
imperialspirit'.Combining
Buildings
adjoining,
raisedWar Memorial,would 'bringAcropolisnextto the Cityof
he assuredSmuts.An allegorical
monument
wouldstimulate
Athens',
of
sacredawareness
ofthehistorical
the
Union
site,
grandeur
Buildings
ofSouthAfrica,
up theeyesofthedeadtothehighveld
'lifting
drawing
themevercloserto theepicmoralprogress
ofourpioneering
races'.70
At thecentreof a Pretoria
warmemorial
Bakerpictured
a replica
Dutchcolonialhouseas a tombor mausoleum
fortheremains
of a
Unknown
tobebrought
backfrom
DelvilleWood.71
Soldier,
Springbok
He wasfirmly
thesymbolic
opposedtoSouthAfrica
following
practice
New Zealandand Canada,whichacceptedthe
adoptedbyAustralia,
66. 'SirHerbert
Baker:In Memoriam',
SouthAfrican
Architectural
Record,
July1946,179.
Bakerin SouthAfrica(Cape Town,1970),p. 184.
67. D. E. Greig,Herbert
68. Keath,Baker,p. 74; PhilipLongworth,
TheUnending
Vigil:A History
oftheC W G. C

i917-1984 (London, 1985),p. 102.

ed. C. PercyandJ. Ridley(London,1989),p. 123.For
69. TheLetters
ofSirEdwinLutyens,
minimalist
towarmemorials,
seeJayWinter,
Sites
Lutyens's
strikingly
contrasting
designapproach
SitesofMourning:
TheGreatWarinEuropean
Cultural
ofMemory,
1995),pp.
History
(Cambridge,
102-108; Cannadine,
Pleasures,
pp. 116-119.
70. FitzPatrick
Papers,62-6/3,Bakerto Smuts,27 Apr.1924.
71. FitzPatrickPapers,62-8/1, Bakerto E. Christian,14 Oct. 1921.
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of
unknownburiedin Westminster
representation
Abbeyas appropriate
thereturnof theDominions' fallen.
In such viewsPercyFitzPatrickwas not farbehindHerbertBaker.
Irritatedby talkof a Frenchmemorial,he pushedforcommemoration
on home soil. 'Will therebe nothingthata SouthAfricancan see', he
askedrhetorically,
'withoutthatarduouslylongjourneyto England,and
then again across to France?'72Privately,Baker dislikedthe idea of
distancefromthe
Franceevenmore,butnotbecauseofitstroublesome
barracksof the Cape Town Highlandersand the TransvaalScottish.
thatDelvilleWood was to be thesite
When he learnedfromFitzPatrick
of SouthAfrica's'onlyunitedmemorial',he grumbledthatitwould be
impossibleto erect an essential'Dutch House' for the display of
impressive
'Springbokwarrelics'.Itwouldall be spoiledbythephilistine
greed of roaming French peasants. 'Impossible by nature', Baker
lamented,'theFrencharealreadyaboutto stealanywood and brassfrom
our finishedcemeteries'.73
in a place which
Smuts,too, favoureda South Africaninstallation,
His personalinclination
would resonatein thedailylifeof inhabitants.
was thesummitof Table Mountainin Cape Town, a blustery
expanse
whereinJuly1921he unveileda smallcrossto recordthelossofInfantry
BrigademembersoftheMountainClub ofSouthAfricawho had fallen
on the Somme. At thisaustereceremonialpilgrimage,
led by grieving
mountain climbersand attended by severalblinded and disabled
DelvilleWood veteranswho had hauledthemselves
up a gorge,Smuts
invokedthesouls of thedead to lend an edge of sacrificial
loss to a call
about manifestdestinyand commoncause withtheneedsofEuropean
allies.Inhabitinga sacredsite,theyhad come to rest'now just beneath
theheavenlysky,and lookingacrossthecontinentto thatgreatstruggle
fordemocracyand civilisationto the north'.74RobertBridgeswould
had he been present.
probablyhave nodded in understanding
consensus
around
the choice of a nationalwar
However,achieving
memorialsitewithintheUnion posed formidable
politicaldifficulties.
On one hand,therewereedgyrivalries
betweenmajorcities,withlocal
townspace. On
public servantsvyingto designatethe mostattractive
administrations
were
about
another,provincial
prickly
potentialfavouritism in the regionalallocation of public works opportunitiesand
contractpayments.Furthermore,
militantAfrikaner
republicansin the
northern
provinceswerelikelyto be hostileto anynewcommemoration
of a Britishimperialistwar.75A memorialmightbecome a focusfor
and theSouthAfricancoterie
climate,FitzPatrick
protest.In thistricky
ofhisDelvilleWood Committeewereobligedto adjusttheirsights,and
72. FitzPatrick
Papers,62-8/2,Bakerto Smuts,9 Feb.1922.
Bakerto R. Feetham,
73.FitzPatrick
24 Oct. 1922.
Papers,62-8/1,
xviii
74.Journal
oftheMountainClubofSouth
Africa, (1921),41.
75.FitzPatrick
29 May1923;De Volksblad,
9 July1923.
Papers,62-8/2,BakertoW. Dalrymple,
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Thus
France.76
plumpedfora singlenationalwarmemorialin northern
on the Somme become the solutionto
did a centreof remembrance
less
northof Parisrepresented
troublesomewar sensitivities:
infinitely
northofCape Town. In practice,it
contentiousa settingthananywhere
was easier for the Union in the 1920s to sponsor an external
commemorativeexpressionthan to bed its national Great War
symbolismin home soil.
Collaborating closely with FitzPatrick,leading Delville Wood
patronsand French and Britishsuppliers,Baker constructedwhat
amountedto a Sommeversionofhis bloatedSouthernAfricancolonial
war memorials,a patrioticmonumentwhich drew heavilyon the
racialunityembodiedin his
expressionof Anglo-Afrikaner
figurative
Union BuildingsClassicism.In his words,'a SouthAfricanMemorial
theDelvillemonumentwas sited
fortheworldand forthecenturies',77
on a southwesternpatch of land which in July1916 had formed
trenchlineoftheSouthAfricanBrigade.The
'BuchananStreet',thefirst
on each flanksummonedup thehereditary
columnedcornerbuttresses
social grandeurof European colonization- Bakercomposedtheseas
substantialreplicasof Cape colonial summerhouses built by the
Dutch East India Companygovernor,Simonvan
seventeenth-century
stonewall,his 'rampartsof civilization',
derStel.A deep,semi-circular
linked Baker's two stately'houses', redeemingsymbolsof an early
colonialarcadia.78
This imperialpastoralwas coupled togetherby a soaringRoman
anchoreda commanding
triumphalarch,on top ofwhichthearchitect
dome or 'temple'. Baker fashionedthis structureas 'a littleRhodes
memorialtemple',and hoped thatit would be recognizedas such by
thosewhohad seentheMatabelelandand Rand Regiments
monuments.
Above the lines of formerperimeter
trenchesand gun emplacements,
and gazingdown and acrossto theadjoiningsiteof theDelvilleWood
theindissolubleconnectionbetween
Cemetery,it was meantto reflect
the 'pioneeringspirit'of Rhodes and Britishimperialism,and 'the
immortalsacrificeof thosetrenches'.79
At its apex, the Delville Wood constructionhad a rearingbronze
sculptureof two muscularwarriorscoaxinga foamingwar horseinto
battle.Bakerhad at firsttoyedwithplacinga Springbok,the official
Union militaryinsignia,above a carved wreath,but subsequently
decidedthatsuchroutinefigurative
artwould not be 'heroicenough'.8"
Instead,floatingwarriorfigures,
producedby the Britishartist,Alfred
of 'theyoung
Turner,werechosenas a morestrappingrepresentation
manhoodofthetworaces,joininghandsovera warhorsein thecauseof
76. FitzPatrickPapers,62-8/I, Baker to R. Feetham,24 Oct. 1922.
and Personalities,
77. Baker,Architecture
p. 90.
and Personalities,
78. Baker,Architecture
p. 91.
79. FitzPatrickPapers,62-8/I, Baker to Smuts,18 Nov. 1923.
8o. FitzPatrick
2 Oct. 1923.
Bakerto FitzPatrick,
Papers,62-8/1,
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For a heavy-handedBaker,theywere also the
the Commonwealth'.81
visualembodimentof a sliceofVictorianmartialverseby Macaulay,a
poem in which 'the Twin Great Brethrenappearedfromthe skiesto
fightin theranksof Rome'. Here, craftedas thetwingods,Castorand
Pollux,theyelevatedthe'comradeshipin armsofthetwoSouthAfrican
Races,fighting
Englishmanand Dutchman,thefinaltruebrotherhood
ofBritonand Boer'. ForBaker,Turner'sworkwouldhelpto answerone
ofhismajor- and repeated- concernsaboutDelvilleWood, thatitnot
be a vehicleto propagatean abstractoruniversalmessageofpeace.What
was thatSouthAfricanvisitorsto theirNationalMemorialbe
mattered
reminded'of themilitary
meaningof thebattle'.That, he dramatized,
was a miraculousand exclusiveactionon theSomme,'thatDutch and
English,suchrecentenemies,had joineda sacrificial
fightfortheBritish
Commonwealthagainsta commonfoe'.82
In his extensivewritingson the Memorial,HerbertBaker mostly
viewedhis commissionas thatof findingthe rightbattlefield
formto
commemoratea European South Africannationhood. Its colonial
cornerhouses,positionedforthesummersun,stoodfor'thetworacesof
South Africa,in heroicunity'.The memorial'sarchopened upon the
wide acresof DelvilleWood, standingat thehead of a thoroughfare
to
In a sense,thedead of itsgraveswereevento be envied,
the cemetery.
sacrificehavingplaced themin 'a Hall of Fame of the Greatof both
Races in SouthAfrica,findingTriumphalAscendancyon theEuropean
Battlefield'.The 'littlememorial'was Rhodes re-fortified,
a civilizing
spirit sanctifiedby warfare,and 'a great symbol of final Union'.
thethrusting
horse
Upholdingthevigilanceof'an armedbrotherhood',
and warriors
evokeda masculineidealof'selfless
heroism,theinstinctof
our European races'.And the monumentwall or 'ramparts'was the
impenetrable
governing'crust'or 'skin' of SouthAfricanwhite'racial
under
arms.83
unity'
Indubitably,the Delville Wood processwas a brandof battlearea
commemoration
whichsoughtto affirm
theidea ofwar as a baptismal
code of national achievement.Unlike Lutyens,whose brooding
werebleaksignpostsofthetragedy
of
Cenotaphand Thiepvalarchwork
massbereavement,
thearchitect
oftheSouthAfricanepicwas notone to
succumbto gauntdesolationin expressing
themeaningofterrible
loss,
an angleof interpretative
for
war
memorialsupon whichJay
meaning
Winterin particularhas been so eloquent.84
Taking enormouscareovergradientsand contours,proportionality
and logic, Baker laid out a Delville Wood Cemeterywithin the
81. Greig,Baker,p. I86.
and Personalities,
82. Baker,Architecture
p. 90.
83. FitzPatrickPapers,62-8/1,Baker to Smuts,16 Nov. 1923.
of
84. Winter,Memory,esp. pp.78-II6; 'Forms of Kinshipand Remembrancein theAftermath
the Great War', in War and Remembrance
in the TwentiethCentury,ed. Winterand Emmanuel
Sivan (Cambridge,1999), pp. 54-56.
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with the
boundariesof the originalwooded enclave,harmonized
Street
defensive
southernmost
line.
edgeofwhathadbeentheBuchanan
some150of
around5,000graves,
BytheearlyI920S,thisfieldcontained
thesecorpsesidentifiable
SouthAfrican
several
hundred
more
soldiers;
ofthedeadwereunknown,
buriedundercollapsed
trenches
andinshell
thechurned
dismembered
holes,oras unretrievable
fragments,
littering
soil
of
Wood.
Satisfied
that
the
had been
the
devastated
Cemetery
up
'in
with
this
monument
as
a
Baker
then
whole',
integrated conformity
its
the
from
to
Memorial."
laiddowna broadavenuerunning
up
graves
Throughitsarchand arounditsthickbastionwall,whathad once
heartland
oftheBattleofDelvilleWoodcould
beenthedensely
forested
fireof1916.In the1920sitwas
slashedbarebytheartillery
be observed,
hornbeam
stilllevelled,butfora solitary
for
tree,targeted
surviving
a
relic.
Part
of
was
as
the
commemorative
preservation
project eventually
andsmothering
forest
in
torestore
thearea'snatural
vistas,
undergrowth
ofresurrectionary
a monumental
effort
of
the
shattered
site.
landscaping
SouthAfrican
of theSommecampaign
had resonated
presscoverage
in
an
withcontrasting
of
essentially
images Springboks
excelling
great
warupona greenandmossy
orstuckinhumdrum,
battlefield,
European
in EastAfrica.
dustybushcampaigning
Withbattleinnorthern
Francealready
inscribed
as a pastoral
motif,
renewed
arablecultivation
oftheDelvilleWood patchwouldin time
almostempty
itofvestiges
oftheterrifying
dominion
ofindustrialized
In itslarger
masswarfare.
the
finished
Memorial
wouldregister
aspect,
boththeessential
roleof sacrificial
battleas themidwife
of national
the
notion
of
heroic
death
in
and
combat
on
a
field
unity,
green viewed
as bothforeign
to
colonial
men
of
familiar
yet
Europeanstock.
the
bunched
of
a
brothermasculinity bronzedinfantry
Through
oftheircause,thefireofDelvilleWood had
hood,stalwart
guardians
cometo 'sacralize'
a mythical
Forfigures
likeSmuts,
patriotic
unity.86
BakerandReitz,menstillemotionally
in a 1916
immersed
FitzPatrick,
worldofkindred
between
the
gallantry
patriots,
EnglishandAfrikaner
attributed
to DelvilleWoodwereofspecialmoralsustenance.
qualities
Createdas a pre-eminent
'nationalinstitution',87
it had becomethe
Union'sfirsteffective
battlehonour,proudlycommemorating
the
testoftheSomme.The country
hadnowbeen
passingoftheultimate
leftingoodstead,withthe'Springbok
Spiritofthefallen'88
galvanizing
thelivingto be evervigilant
in defence
ofitscreedofdemocracy
and
foritsenfranchized
liberty
minority.
DelvilleWood's Pretoria
frontier,
Havingacquireda newhistoric
landowner
workedto tidyit up in sylvan
late-19zoand
style.Between
85.Keath,Baker,p. 75.
86. FitzPatrick
Papers,62-8/i,Bakerto Smuts,6 Nov. 1924.

87. AfricanWorld,20oDec. 1924.
88. De Zwartlander,14 Nov. 1924; Natal Mercury,19 Nov. 1924.
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cairnsand othersmall
1924, all roughwoodencrosses,makeshift
to dead Infantry
personalmemorials
Brigadecomradesand some
fromthebattlefield
Germansoldierswerestripped
in greatscouring
with
several
in
South
African
crosses
back
sweeps,
shipped tobeinstalled
inJohannesburg,
WiththeBishop
churches
DurbanandCapeTown."89
ofGeneralFurseofthe9thDivision,
ofJohannesburg
beingthebrother
no
less
taken
Delville
Wood crosses
andtheirrituals
were
by
Anglicans
ofhomagethanwerePresbyterians
andMethodists.
Atthesametime,aidedbyBritain's
KewGardens,
coolclimate
plants
werecultivated
at SouthAfrica'sKirstenbosch
BotanicalResearch
Stationandtransported
toFrancetoassistinrestoring
and
undergrowth
inthickening
As
but
Baker
ever,
vegetation.90
anything unobtrusive, was
a
tasteful
closelyinvolved,composing
layoutand fixinga novel
with
the
War
Graves
Commissionfor 'a
Imperial
arrangement
oflivingplantsfrom
collection
inreturn
DelvilleWood'tobedeposited
in Kirstenbosch
'of thenativefloraof Delville
Gardens.Cultivation
'wouldappealstrongly
to SouthAfrican
sentiWood', he suggested,
awareness
of
what
been
in
had
achieved France.91
ment',sharpening
Some near cornerof the Cape Provincewas now forever
to be
Longueval.
inanenergetic
andlavishtree-planting
schemetore-stock
Moreover,
thebattlearenaas a 'sacredwood'or'cathedral
oftheforest'
forfallen
heroes,acornswerecollectedfromoaksfirst
Springbok
grownin the
southwestern
FrenchHuguenot
Cape Colonyby eighteenth-century
and implanted
on theMemorialgrounds.
In one treasured
colonists,
ofoakseed
act,soakedin symbolism,
(andwell-publicized)
scatterings
fromtheFranschhoek
or 'FrenchCorner'district
werecollected
from
Afrikaner-owned
farms
called
and
'Bur'Verdun',
Motte',
'La
grape
to Picardy
KewGardens.92
gundy',andtransferred
through
As all thissuggests,
horticultural
renewal
wasa striking
partofthe
DelvilleWoodstory
as historical
In
and
one
allegory. I915 1916, focusof
Unionwarpropaganda
hadbeentheportrayal
ofoverseas
combatants
as
of
carriers
a
mission.
borne
the
plucky
European'civilizing'
Having
burdenof civilizing
theirportionof theAfricancontinent
in the
nineteenth
South
Africans
were
declared
to
be
century,
up arms
taking
to 'cleanse'or 'purify'
Franceand Belgiumof the pestilence
of an
89. FitzPatrickPapers,62/8,vol.i, Reportof work carriedout at Delville Wood from20oApril

1922 to 7 May 1923.

90. Natal Witness,
19 Jan.1926. The literaryscholarPeterMerringtonhas arguedthata cult of
indigenous horticulturebecame a distinctiveCape stamp of purityand survivalin the early
twentiethcentury:'Heritage,Genealogyand theInventingofUnion, SouthAfrica19Io', Centrefor
AfricanStudies,unpub. seminarpaper,Universityof Cape Town, May 1997. Equally, enhanced
after
public botanicactivityafter1918maywell be seenas a wayofsignifying
healingand restoration
the destructionof totalwar.
91.JournaloftheBotanicalSocietyofSouthAfrica,ix (1923),4.
Advertiser,
92. Worcester
27 Feb. 1923.
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and brutishPrussiantribe'.93
acorns,
Now, conveying
'uncivilized
ofthosenorthern
andflower
bulbs,thedescendants
European
saplings
thelandsof
colonists
whohad ventured
out to subdueand improve
Africa
weresailingback.
Southern
Withwarworkaccomplished,
a peacetime
needwastocultivate
and
thetask,Bakeralso
France.To complete
civilizea cornerofa ravaged
In 1924,hewasscouting
fora stockof
onanimals.
calledforexpenditure
'wildfallowdeer'to be drivenintothewood,to roamits ridesas
He appears
nottohavehadin
'cousinstotheSpringbok'.94
recognizable
- atleastinretrospect
wasequally
mindthatthiswoodland
adornment
ofslaughter,
thefateofgameat the
a strange
and ominousreminder
moorsand
on theScottish
handsofhunters
andtheirshooting
parties
with
theTransvaal
he
was
lavished
Once
praiseforhis
highveld.
again,
an
attention
toDelvilleWood'character'
South
by appreciative African
soiloftheCape
As
a
Durban
thefecund
announced,
press.
paper
English
inwar,andin peace,South
hadvirtually
become'thesoilofPicardy';
itsenduring
Africa
stood'steadfastly
ally,France,a country
alongside'
to Britain.95
witha sharedindebtedness
tookplacein theearly1920s,a timeof
DelvilleWood construction
from
Dominion
fortheirown nationalmonupressure
governments
in
and
the
busiest
the
ments,
period
shapingof a landscapeof
remembrance
on theWesternFront.96
Stonequarried
and
byBritish
Frenchcontractors
wasshippedin,and masons,gardeners
and casual
wereengaged
from
theImperial
WarGravesCommission
labourers
and
Frenchforestry
authorities.
Frombeginning
to end, HerbertBaker
in commanding
remained
overeverydetail,making
control,
fussing
visitsandpushingtheenterprise
extended
turned
along.Construction
outto be farlessprotracted
ofhisDelvilleWood
thansomemembers
Committee
hadexpected.
Norwasfinancing
Almost?67,000wascollected
anymoredifficult.
throughSouthAfricanas well as Britishpublicdonationsand the
stock.This flushstateof
disposalof ?io,ooo of Uniongovernment
affairs
wasundoubtedly
withseveral
ofthe
helpedbycloseconnections
Randlords
whowereembracing
theDelvilleWood cause,
veryrichest
such as Beit,who personally
gave severalhundredpounds.The
comfortable
result
list
bytheendof1922wasthatthepublicsubscription
could be closed.Thereafter,
the positionof the MemorialFund
remained
withalloutlayonconstruction
met,itwasleftwitha
buoyant;

93-

The Selbornian,v (1918), 34.

War GravesCommission
Maidenhead(CWG), 1049/1/5,
Box
Archives,
94. Commonwealth
1075,Bakerto H. Goodland,28 Sept.1924.
95.Natal Witness,
5Sept.1916.
'ForEverEngland:The Western
Frontand thePoliticsofRemem96. MichaelHefferman,
ii (1995),306.
brancein Britain',
Ecumene,
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fund
surplusofover?9,oo000whichwasploughedintoan endowment
forannual caretakingand maintenancecosts.97

The NationalWar Memorialwas unveiledin October1926, its
services
athome
fanfare
abroadaccompanied
bysimultaneous
inaugural
infront
tolaunchminiature
oftheHerbert
Bakermonument
of
replicas
in theKirstenbosch
theUnionBuildings,
BotanicGardens,
andin the
closeto Parliament,
in
originalDutchEastIndiaCompanyGardens,
wereattended
bylocalcivicdignitaries,
Cape Town.Theseceremonies
Frenchconsularofficials,
BritishArmyand Union DefenceForce
ofDelvilleWoodveterans.
anda trickle
officers,
Fairlymutedin tone,
theselocalflowerings
ofcommemoration
tendedto turnlessuponthe
ofthenationatarms,andmoreuponthestark
of
inspiration
solemnity
loss and bereavement,
and upon thenotionof a citizenship
dutyof
to thememory
offallencomrades.98
faithfulness
In contrast,
inFrancewasbothresplendent
thecommemoration
and
moreinsistently
in
its
of
remembrance.
For
the
patriotic language
Cape
andthePretoria
theassembly
wasa tribute
nearLongueval
Friend,
Times
tothe'precious
of'English-Dutch
inwar',99
racialunity
while
memory'
theNatalWitness
sawtheNationalMemorial
as an ode'tothememory
oftheFallen,drawnfromthegreatwhitestocksthatformtheSouth
African
noteveryone
wasas ecstatic.
The
peopleoftoday'.100
Naturally,
War
Graves
Commission
itself
was
Imperial
quietlyunimpressed,
toHerbert
thatthemonument
inthenature
looked'rather
murmuring
ofa battleexploitMemorial'.'0'
BlackSouthAfrican
political
organizationsand theirsmallpressexpressed
littleif any DelvilleWood
embittered
thatobservance
seemedtoprovide
no honouring
allegiance,
of
the
African
deaths
of
on
active
For
service.
recognition
support
troops
its part,disdainful
Afrikaner
nationalist
opinionpronouncedthe
Sommeactivity
to be 'littlemorethanindoctrination',
a 'doubtful
or 'nothing
buta tragedy'.102
gesture',
weremadeto tryto persuadeSmuts'ssuccessor
Efforts
as Prime
Minister
after
the1924election,
theNationalist
leader,
J.B. M. Hertzog,
nottoparticipate
intheDelvilleWoodopening,
norforhiscoalitionist
Nationalist
and LabourPartyPact government
to haveanyofficial
association
withFitzPatrick's
warmemorial
committee.
As De Burger
reminded
itsreaders,
war
approvingly
Hertzoghadservedtheimperial
effort
as forthegrievous
South
aloof.Therefore,
badlybyremaining
African
lossesin theBattleofDelvilleWood,thesewere'assuredly
not
GeneralHertzog'sfault,norwas he responsible
forso needlessand
97. CWG, Io49/I, Pt. 2, Box 1074, Finance Adviser to Director of Works, 4 Nov. 1925;

FitzPatrick
H. B. Georgeto FitzPatrick,
8 May1926.
Papers,DB/AYIII,1070/247,

98. SA Railwaysand HarboursMagazine, xvii (1926), 481-82.
99. Cape Times,28 Oct. 1926; PretoriaFriend,3 Nov. 1926.
25 Sept. 1926.
ioo. Natal Witness,
ioi. CWG, l049/1,Pt. 6, Box 1126,Secretary,IWGC, to Lieut.-Col. G. Herbert,16 May 1926.
102. De Zwartlander,14 Sept. 1926; De Volksblad,25 Sept. 1926.
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a war'.103
Thatresponsibility
wasteful
laywiththeSouthAfrican
Party's
his
of
the
Smuts
and
War
Cabinet
and
culpable
Haig
pro-war
backing
Western
Front.
swallowed
hardand accededto theDelville
Hertzog,nonetheless,
he
theUniongovernment
WoodCommittee's
that
at
represent
request
theMemorialopening.In a roundedviewwhichwas probablytoo
roundfortheoccasion,his partythenannouncedthathe wouldbe
'DelvilleBos' on behalfof'theHollandse-Afrikaner'
nation,
attending
who fellin theWorldWar',an
to honour'theinnocent
Afrikaners
this
unwanted
conflict
whichhad been'all a tragedy'.
Byimplication,
ofthewartime
Afrikaner
wouldincorporate
deadinsurgents
Rebellion,
thoseguilty
oftreason,
intoUnionwarremembrance.
ButHertzog
was
notso heavy-handed
andpartisan
as to be indifferent
to themoment,
in
fortheneedto acknowledge
a nationalSouthAfricanism,
arguing
which'therecan be no roomfordivisionnowwhenour own men
entered
anddiedin suchbitter
conflict'.104
All thesame,he remained
alooftowards
theBritish
war
studiously
connection.
Insteadoflisping
thecustomary
of
South
patriotic
language
African
stressed
thattheSommeordealhad
fulfilment,
imperial
Hertzog
initscreation
a new'abiding
of'permanent
cemented
bonds'
friendship'
betweenSouthAfricaand France.Indeed,thepowerof thepresent
commemoration
wasthatitwashailing
SouthAfrican
menwho
fighting
in
'fallen
defence
of
firm
in
of
had
'stood
itshour greatest
France',
having
need'.0"'The PrimeMinister
seemedmoreeagerto courtFochand
thanHaigand LloydGeorge.
Clemenceau
It fellto reassuring
likeFitzPatrick,
JohnBuchan(authorof
figures
the 1920 TheSouthAfrican
Forcesin France),'?6
and Lord Buxton,
Governor-General
oftheUnion,to polishtheempireloyalist
message.
With'thebestcitizen
oftheempire'
'thebestSouthAfrican',
the
simply
GreatWar battlefield
had become'thehallowedgroundof empire
itsblood'thatofnationandempire,
as one'.7"'In hisclosing
overseas',
thatthe'burialplaceofDelvilleWood
words,'Fitz'toldtheassembly
hasbecomethealtarofa nation',turning
itsdistance
and remoteness
fromSouthAfrica
intoa distinctive
virtue.
Asa greatsiteofofficial
war
itwasall thebetter
forbeingmaintained
'a worldaway',its
memory,
NewWorldmartial
land'.
byitslocation'in a distant
vigourpreserved
The statureof DelvilleWood would be sustainedmosteffectively
itsdistant
foreternity
symbolism,
through
preserved
against
changeor

103. De Burger,
15Apr.1926.
104. De Burger,
25Oct. 1926.
23Oct. 1926.
Io5. Cape Times,

Achievement',
JohnBuchan
Io6. See Nasson,'JohnBuchan,theGreatWar and Springbok
xxviii(2003),14-24.
Journal,
16Oct. 1926,xiii.
Brochure,
107.DelvilleWoodCommemorative
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ofourpeoplewilleversee
that'notoneina thousand
decaybythereality
thisMemorial'.1os
wasnottheonlyonewhoendedup ateasewiththe
PercyFitzPatrick
monument.
Herbert
ofanoverseas
Baker,ofall
Ironically,
development
people,had also swungroundtowardsits advocacy.
single-minded
of
declaredto Smuts'thatthisSanctuary
During1923,he had already
to be littlevisited,
Our Dead in France,thoughperhaps
mayin future
sacredplace' becauseof the
become an increasingly
generations
over'babble'and
andtranscendance
ofitsleafy
solitude,
purity
haunting
forwhichit
of
'freedom'
The
defence
'dunces'.
proud
political
grubby
to
Dominionpeopletointervene
wellinfuture
'influence
stood,might
nations
the
test
of
civilised
ever
this
again'.109
prevent
being
now
rituals
In itsfigurative
theSommecommemorative
trajectory,
African
Great
of
South
the
entire
constellation
almost
yokedtogether
ofall
DelvilleWood servedas theEuropeanrib-cage
Warexperience.
camcolonial
field
the
unromantic
remembrance,
1914-18
including
which
East
West
Africa
and
German
of
German
South
Africa,
paigns
to
witha crusading
associated
hadmissedoutontheprestige
expedition
Memorial
recalled
inEurope.Anembalming
takeonwarfare
inscription
Dead,WhoattheCallofDutymadeTheGreatSacrifice,
'ourImmortal
ofAfrica,
Asiaand Europe'.At the
and lie Buriedon theBattlefields
back
Marechal
harked
and
Sir
Joffre
by DouglasHaig
speeches
opening,
British
and French
to thekinshipand shareddutyofSouthAfrican,
of South Africansin
the specialself-sacrifice
troops,underlining
a better
world.
the
to
their
lives
for
to
Somme
journeying
giveup
ofa rangeofinstitutions
wreaths
werelaidbyrepresentatives
Over150o
theUnion'ssocialelite.Theserangedfromthebristling
representing
of
masculinity theZululandSonsofEnglandSocietyand theBritish
rollcallofold girl
ServiceLeague,to a middle-class
EmpireKaffrarian
as theTransvaal
of
female
war
services
and
war
such
veterans
widows,
the
tartan
of
Mothers
oftheGreatWar.Naturally
camaraderie
enough,
as wasthe
theUnion'sCaledonianSocieties
wasequallyconspicuous,
vocalpresence
ofPresbyterian
a reflection
oftheenergetic
clergymen,
whichhad nourished
the manySouth
ScottishProtestant
tradition
in DelvilleWood.110
Otheractsof
African
whohadperished
'Jockies'
individual
wereundertaken
thewell-born
bythewealthy,
pilgrimage
thefront
were
andthepowerful;
amongthosewhostoodorqueuedfrom
theindustrialist,
Abe Bailey,theDuke ofAtholl,and thegovernment
SirFrederick
de Waal.
administrator,
In a Memorial
whichbobbeduneasily
between
dedication
traditional
themesof heroismand nationalismand a liturgyof Christian
therewas a measureofdignified
meditation,
balancingto tryto reconcile
io8. FitzPatrickPapers,62/8,vol.i, FitzPatrickto Col. Christian,31Oct. 1924.
109. FitzPatrickPapers,62-8/1,Baker to Smuts,16 Nov. 1923.

World
DelvilleWoodSpecialSouvenir
Edition,
Supplement,
iio. African
i6 Oct. 1926,xi
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two church worlds. To this end, the concludingAnglo-Afrikaner
Christianaffirmation
soughtto smoothoverpricklywartimetensions
over loyaltyand war commitmentbetween English churchesand
Kerk(Dutch ReformedChurch)
NederduitseGereformeerde
Afrikaner
clerics.The scepticalNGK compromisedby softeningits Biblical
of the war, a catastropheto be
messageabout the horrorand futility
and Revelations;Anglicans
Ezekiel
of
the
Books
on
preached through
and Presbyterians
compromisedby moderatingidiomsof the'glorious
The
for'BritishCommonwealth'freedoms.1"'
dead' and theirsacrifice
ordeal
the
with
of
South
thread
a
shared
was
Africanism,
bridgedby
gap
of the Somme having liftedthe gaze of people towardsthe final
attainmentof a maturesense of nationhood.Thus, the Bishop of St
Albans and Dominee Marthinusvan der Merwe jointlyconsecrated
its
DelvilleWood as 'a sacredmilestonein nationalhistory',
sanctifying
in
the
beacon
a
soil as South Africanground, 'boundary
historyof
' 112
westerncivilization'.
in Francewere
Tucked in rightat theend oftheOctoberproceedings
of national
roll
call
the
threeprivategesturesof homage,well down
liberal
and
Leo Weinthal,warm-hearted
remembrance.
Jewisheditorof
theLondonAfricanWorld,laid a wreathto 'All SouthAfricanNatives
Who Gave TheirLivesin theGreatWar'. A showerof petalsfromthe
menoftheSouthAfricanIndian
Natal IndianCongresscommemorated
BearerCorps. Lastly,Major William Cunninghamrememberedthe
sacrificein GermanEast Africaand Palestineof Cape Coloured Corps
volunteers,
againstsuperior
manyofwhomhad foughtwithdistinction
Turkishforcesin the1918desertBattleofSquareHill,virtually
forgotten
in Kimberley
and Cape
outsideofworkingclassColouredcommunities
visitswere not quite doing justice to the
Town. If these tributary
ofequalityofloss,theywerea slightsalveto
War
sense
Great
widespread
thehonourofsecondor thirdclassservicein theUnion DefenceForce.
forexample,it meantthat'theworthycontribution'
ForAbantu-Batho,
of 'loyal Bantu subjects of the Crown was not being completely
forgotten'.113

On thecontrary,
however,forthisside of theUnion war recordthe
aboutforgetting
and exclusion.
executionofthe1926eventwasprecisely
The attitudeof the Memorial Committeeto a 1923 approachby an
ex-LabourContingentColonel thattherebe an inscriptionto Mendi
Everto thepoint,Frances
victimswas, as itssecretary
noted,'stony'.114
Newton, Southern Rhodesia's High Commissioner in London,
observed to FitzPatrickthat although 'one had to have Labour
to SirE. Walton,24 Apr.
Papers,62/8,vol.I, Sec.,DelvilleWood Committee,
III. FitzPatrick

1925.

112.DelvilleWoodCommemorative
Brochure,
1926, xix.

World
xi;Abantu-Batho,
113.African
Supplement,
I Oct. 1926.
toSirE. Walton,
DB/AXII,1074/48,Sec.,DelvilleWoodCommittee,
17
114.FitzPatrick
Papers,

Mar. 1924.
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like
Battalions'and 'colouredtroops',theycould not 'expectin an affair
thisto be recognised'as iftheywere'our fighting
men'."'
ofcommemorThe messagepropagatedbythisimposingcentrepiece
to thenationin arms,definedby theEuropean
ationwas indebtedness
exploitsof white Springboksor le Zulu blanc.To be sure,then,the
Sommemonumentand theannualDelvilleDays whichpulsedaround
reflected
the mood of a raciallysegregatedcolonial order.
it, fittingly
Delville Wood was also distinctiveamong most comparablenational
in itsheroicaffirmation
ofarms.In its
formsofAlliedwarremembrance
was
little
sense
if any of
form
and
there
purpose
memorializing
of
or
of
notions
of
sacrifice,
comprehension
equality
prevailingmythic
of colouror
of thewar'scommunalsocial loss,withoutdiscrimination
class.The calculationofthisNationalMemorialwas thatitshouldelicit
'historical'feelingabout thecharacterofSouthAfricanarmsand blood
sacrifice.
In this respect,Delville Wood was the inventionof the patriotic
traditionof a non-republicanAnglo-Afrikaner
people, governinga
whiteDominion statetaxedand notfoundwantingbywar,and able in
valour.As a breathless
victoryto commemoratethevirtueof sacrificial
in
to
The
exclaimed
December
Star
1926,'the magnificorrespondent
cent inspirationof our Delville Wood heritage'would ensure 'an
everlastingperpetuationof that Springbokspirit',perpetuallyat the
ready'wheneverthe call should come', foranother'march'upon 'the
battlefields
forcivilisation,
whereverin theworldthesemaylie'.116
This was the politicaland civic settingin which local 'agentsof
in their
remembrance'117
soughtto build public war commemoration
own image.In this,theywerefirmly
in control.It is smallwonderthat
1930sand 1940s,Delville Day and Armistice
throughthe later-192os,
Day commemorationat the Memorial and in the Union, including
annual Western Front pilgrimagesby ex-servicemen's
associations,
provideda patriotictouchstonefora pro-empire
Anglophoneelite.Its
old breeding ground of collegiate schools, Caledonian Societies,
benefitclubsand thelike,continuedto beartheimprintof
Presbyterian
a malevolunteerserviceculturein which'Springboks'clubbedtogether
as 'Dukes' or 'RhodesianHighlandry',
in a mentaluniversegovernedby
an antiquarianconcernwithBritish'blood' kinshipand identity."118
Embedded in it all was nothinglike the widercollectiveritualof
nationhoodthroughwarassociatedwithan Australianor New Zealand
Anzac Day; what the Union had createdwas 'Delville Wood Day for
whiteSouthAfricans'.At thesame time,in anotherworldof war and
115.FitzPatrickPapers,DB/AXII, 1074/48,Sir F. Newton to FitzPatrick,15Apr. 1926.
116. The Star,8 Dec. 1926.
As used byJayWinter,'Kinship and Remembrance',p. 59.
II7.
118.FitzPatrickPapers, DALCI, 1o47/116,Sec., Sons of England Patrioticand Benevolent
3 Aug. 1936;Diocesan CollegeMagazine,
Society,to Smuts,10 Apr.1924; Diamond FieldsAdvertiser,
xxv (1927), 62.
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from
detached
thestate,
annualAfrican
commemoration
remembrance,
in theheritage
becamewreathed
and mythology
ofa February
Mendi
a
Delville
Wood
'for
the
black
of
Day,
counterpart
people South
with
own
of
its
ceremonies,
Africa',"119
iconography marches,
religious
and veterans'Mendi
poetry,war dances,educationalscholarships
MemorialClub activitycoursinginto risingAfricannationalist
sentiment.
Foritspart,renovated
after
1939,thefocusofDelville
bynewwarfare
Wood through
theSecondWorldWarwastheretrieval
ofan ethical
code of 'honour','indebtedness',
and undiminished
to 'fallen
loyalty
comrades'.'12For the RandDaily Mail, the Sommewas inscribed,
'alwayswithus ... a pastureofheroickhakiSpringboks'
actingas a
moralcompassforpresent
Thissombrereiteration
ofGreat
action.121
Warmemory
aidedinfortifying
national
andempire
a
loyalism
against
domestic
Afrikaner
and
subversives,
enemyofpro-German
republican
inegging
onvolunteer
service
intheUnionDefenceForce.Aboveall,it
theideaofdutybeyondnationalboundaries,
rootedin
againreflected
the1940'RedTab' andlater1943service
oaths,inwhichmencommitted
theirbodiesforcombatin Africaand further
afield,and notjustfor
homedefence.'22
thiswastheinstinctive
To somewartime
observers,
DelvilleWood 'test'ofservice
a commitment
'acrossland
obligation,
andseas'toa collective
British
Commonwealth
effort.123
Onceagain,it
offered
whichhad notbeenlost,theimageof a supreme
something
24And,as
Sommesacrifice
by'ourloyalwarbandofScottish
gazelles'.
PrimeMinister
onceagain,Smutswasthere
withhisdevotion
toempire
duty.
Ofcourse,
itisalsoa commonplace
oftheexpanding
cultural
history
of theGreatWar thatitslegacyof memorials
and commemoration
could not carryfixedor immutablemeaningsover time: memorialization
ofpastwarfare
hasalwaysbeensubjecttorevision,
bybeing
'
DelvilleWood
re-composed.'Forthoselinkedto itsprimary
legacy,
remembrance
was subject,inevitably,
to new accretions
and to the
ii9. Clothier,Black Valour,p. 175.
16July1940; TheStar,5Aug.194i;Pretoria
io Sept.1943.
120. Cape Times,
Friend,
121. Rand Daily Mail, ii Dec. 1939.
flashon khakiissue.FortheoathissueandAllied
122. The 'RedTab' wasan orangeshoulder

seeIanPhimister,
'SouthAfrica',
in TheOxford
totheSecondWorldWar,ed.I.
service,
Companion

C. B. Dear (Oxford,1995),p. oz26;Nasson, 'South Africa',in The GreatWorldWari914-45, vol.2,
ed. PeterLiddle,JohnBourne and Ian Whitehead (London, 2001), p. 246.
123.Rand Daily Mail, I5 Sept. 1940; Zululand Times,2 Nov. 1940.
124. Diocesan CollegeMagazine, xxxxii(i941), 17.
125.

Bob Bushaway,
'NameuponName:The GreatWarandRemembrance',
See,forexample,

in Mythsof theEnglish,ed. Roy Porter(Cambridge,1992), esp.
pp.143-6I; CatherineMoriarty,

'Private
GriefandPublicRemembrance:
British
FirstWorldWarMemorials',
in WarandMemory

in theTwentieth
ed. MartinEvans and Ken Lunn (Oxford,1997), pp. 125-42;K. S. Inglis,
Century,
SacredPlaces: WarMemorialsin theAustralianLandscape(Melbourne, 1998), pp. 75-122,451-65;

SitesofMemory,
SilenceofMemory,
Gregory,
esp.pp.I49-83,212-27;Winter,
esp.pp.78-II6;and,
forthepresent
theMemory
particularly
argument,
GeorgeMosse,FallenSoldiers:
Reshaping
ofthe
WorldWars(NewYork,199o).
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ofincoming
orders.
Thus,thewelling
imperatives
political
legitimating
an
nationalist
FirstWorldWar
of
Afrikaner
movement
between
the
up
roll-call
andthe1940sacquireda disruptively
different
ofsacrifice
and
the
the
accession
to
National
So,
1948
martyrdom. following
powerby
an anti-British
tradition
whichhad
Party,representing
imperialist
in
both
World
Delville
Wood
Wars,
swiftly
opposedparticipation
becameconverted
to serveothervisionsof a nationalpast.The new
a Voortrekker
onthesite,linking
installed
CrossofSacrifice
government
oftheGreatTrek
battleontheSommetothenineteenth-century
legacy
African
and Boerwarsofcolonization
'savages',or battlesof
against
Christian
civilization
African
'barbarism'.126
Soon,
European
against
therewas more.In 1952,theMemorialwas 're-dedicated'
amidsta
thicket
of CabinetMinisters,
and a newWorldWar Two Stoneof
fallen.127
Remembrance
unveiled
to themorerecent
ofStateforWar
the
Britain's
Secretary
party,
Addressing pilgrimage
of
of
'theidealsfor
the
further
'visible
evidence'
down
praised laying
whichSouthAfrican
to
of
the
Commonwealth'
were
people
'prepared
knew
sacrifice
theirlives'.H. T. Andrews,
a Johannesburg
who
figure
ofassets,
thathisland'wouldnotfail'the
aboutthepreservation
pledged
anddevotion'
ofthosewhohaddiedforthe'maintenance
and
'gallantry
in
a
a
of
of unitedSouthAfrica, spirit peaceandbrotherly
development
Atthesametime,a funding
fromtheSouth
fellowship'.128
application
African
NationalWar Fundfora
Legionto theGovernor-General's
widowsandparents,
on thegrounds
thatpaying
bygrieving
pilgrimage
tributeto the dead wouldfurther
was
healingand 'rehabilitation',
turneddown as its motivationwas 'sentimental'ratherthan
'practical'.129

ritualsof re-consecration,
SouthAfrica's
Throughpreservationist
ordersoughtnotonlyto yoketheUnionto the
apartheid
post-1948
rhetoric
offreedom,
associated
with
democracy,
hopeand civilization
theAlliedcauseintheWorldWars.The resonance
ofDelvilleWoodin
thesocialmemory
of whiteSouthAfricamadeit a usefulpolitical
to re-invent
and
conduit,enablinga rulingNationalistleadership
memorialize
whathad,ineffect,
beentheirforgotten
twentieth-century
in theearly1950s,actsofofficial
wars.Commencing
homageon both
SouthAfrican
andFrenchsoiltoUnionDefenceForcesacrifice
intwo
WorldWarswasone prominent
wayforsomeleadingNationalParty
totrytodivorce
themselves
from
theirrecent
figures
pro-NaziGermany
warrecord.
ofremembrance,
a mixedpastofopposition
Byadeptappropriation
towarorevenofbeingsympathetic
totheenemy,
In
couldbesanitized.
126. Cape Times,3 Aug. 1950; The Star,8 Aug. 1950.
127. SouthAfrica,2 Aug. I95o; The Times,2 JuneI952; Die Kerkbode,lxxi (953), 291.
128. CWG, Add. i/i/6o,Box 1074, Delville Wood Cemetery,1952.

ofCapeTownArchives,
MoltenoPapers,BC579,SAL/KAP50/1496/2,
Twelfth
129.University

Annual Report,30oJune1952.
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D. F. Malan,thefirst
a fairly
irony,
pieceofhistorical
post-1948
vintage
Delville
PrimeMinister,
at
Wood
earlyinthe195os,
stopped
dedicating
to thefuture
of 'democracy',
on a site
histripto Franceas a tribute
hallowedby theChristian
blood of SouthAfrica's'fallenheroes'.'30
hehadbeen
Threedecadesearlier,
as a minorInterior
official,
Ministry
in
for
from
for
a
assistance
reprimanded 'discourtesy'spurningrequest
theDelvilleWood MemorialCommittee.131
kindofhistorical
Indeed,a mordant
ironyseemedfatedto remain
ofthenationalmemorial,
nevermoreso
embeddedin thelifehistory
thanin thepost-Second
WorldWar period.This has resonated
at
ofDelvilleWood'sgreenandsilentacres
different
levels.Conservation
on a kindofrustic
remained
bothtouchy
andtactful,
pacifism.
drawing
Yetitwasalwayscaughtintheincidental
shadowoftheGreatWar.In
the195os,a requestfromLonguevalhunters
foraccessto gamewas
turneddownby the Parisembassy,
citingtheriskof 'accidentsor
A decadelater,a
damage'from'any shootingon the premises'.'32
ofrabbits
in Delville'
todo awaywith'theinfestation
caretaker
request
wasjudged'tooinhumane'.133
by'gassing'
Itwastheallusions
theDelvilleWoodmonument
itself
surrounding
whichgrewincreasingly
in
In
a
ambiguous publicperception. particuas a palimpsest,
thedeath
wayithadgrown
larlypronounced
exhibiting
andvictory
ofimperial
the
of
Anglo-Afrikaners,outpouring its192os
and in laterdecadesacquiringtracesof a verydifferent
creators,
as theideologues
ofearlyapartheid
theirversion
stitched
of
invention,
in
Christian
service
andsacrifice
intoa national
another
Moreover,
epic.
ofSouthAfrica
asthecontemporary
becamethe
story
important
respect,
of
it
more
became
to
claim
to
the
of
story apartheid,
thorny lay
territory
war
Delville
became
Wood
sullied
that
sacrifice;
European
by
gradually,
history.
Its changingfortunes
could alreadybe seen by the early1970s.
Delville
Wood
was
as thebestlocationfora new
Although
designated
from
which
to
service
Commonwealth
wargraves,
due to its
nursery
and
the
of
the
advisers
cautioned
appearance'
'excellent
'integrity site',
thatuseofa SouthAfrican
areawouldbe'politically
sensitive'.134
Losing
historical
and
the
politicalgripthrough 1970sand 1980s,
ground
resentful
in Francedid nothide
SouthAfrican
increasingly
diplomats
theirdisappointment
on occasions
suchas DelvilleandArmistice
Days.
Insteadofacknowledging
theloyalty
ofa nationwhichidentified
fully
withtheWestandhadsacrificed
inwarsforitscauses,inpushing
South
Africaout intothecoldWestern
conducthad becomeshameful
and
6 Aug.1952.
Friend,
130.Pretoria
131.FitzPatrick
Papers,62-8/2,W. Menziesto D.F. Malan,i6 Sept.1923.
132.CWG, 1049/I,Pt. 5,Box1124,
J.Fourieto Brig.C.S. Vale,io Sept.1958.
133.CWG, 1049/1, Pt. 6, Box 1126, EmbassySec. to G. Webster,16 Feb. 1969.

Pt. 8, Box 1127,Director-General
(IWC, Northern
134.CWG, WG 1049/1,
Region),extract
fromnoteson cemeteries
andmemorials
visit,24-28 Apr.1971.
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Thisattitude,
as theJohannesburg
dishonourable.
quoted
SundayTimes
theAmbassador
to Franceremarking
on
plaintively onesuchoccasion,
wasboth'regrettable'
and 'undeserving'.135
thistimebya
wasrefurbished,
Onceagain,theDelvilleWoodpicture
reinforcement
ofitsmessage
ofnational
conviction
dramatic
in
political
war. In 1983,PresidentP. W, Botha initiateda DelvilleWood
forthe
Commemorative
Museumas a capitalprojectto be completed
of
the
seventieth
the
Battle
of
Somme,thereby
anniversary
fertilizing
on to
land'.136Grafted
'SouthAfrica's
hallowedgroundin a foreign
in November1986,themuseum
Baker'sMemorialand inaugurated
becamehousedwithina largereplicaof Cape Town'sseventeenthcenturyDutch East India Companycastle,SouthernAfrica'sfirst
colonialfortification.
as
Withitspentagon
shapealsoserving
permanent
theinsignia
oftheRepublic
ofSouthAfrica
a
DefenceForce,itconflated
a
fortified
pastwith besieged
present.
Europeanimperial
apartheid
An ambitiousmuseumcircuitof documentary
and
illustration
artbracketed
commemorative
remembrance
of theGreatWar with
in theSecondWorldWar,the
oftheSouthAfrican
wareffort
imagery
totheofficial
KoreanWar,andintheColdWar.Itspurpose,
according
exhibition
guide,was to depict'the full storyof South African
in Warsof theFreeWorld'.137Enlarging
theframeof
participation
official
a newmythof nationalunity,themuseum
memory
through
reflected
'SouthAfrica's
unitedresolve
tofight,
tosacrifice,
andtodiefor
civilised
oftheFreeWorld... regardless
traditions
ofcolourorcreed'.'38
Initsillustrative
intheWorldWarswere
blackservicemen
composition,
accordedrecognition
as campfollowers
oftheSpringboks
of1916,in
to faithful
as
medical
orderlies,
stretcher-bearers,
saintlytribute
duty
roles.
drivers,
guardsandin otherauxiliary
In thewordsof thepenultimate
of theapartheid
President
state,
DelvilleWoodremembrance
wasnotmerely
a reminder
toEuropeans
of
South
African
for
sacrifice
common
of
'our
cause
and
past
liberty
itwasalsothemirror
ofan ironnational
character,
democracy';
vigilant
in defenceagainstanyenemythreat
to the'civilized
values'ofSouth
Africa's
Western
Armedpatriots
would'continue
to
Europeanheritage.
in
order
to
the
for
values
which
brave
men
our
here
at
died
'uphold
fight'
DelvilleWood'.139 Pastand presentdissolvedin thisfabricated
moment

ofhistorical
as thefires
ofSowetobecamethefires
ofDelville
meaning,
Wood, and the raidingpartiessentagainstanti-apartheid
guerrilla
trench
oftheSomme.In a seamless
campsbecamethestorming
parties
horizon
ofwarcommemoration,
intheBattleof
SouthAfrican
sacrifice
135.Sunday Times,12 Nov. 1988.
136. Die Burger,26 Sept. 1983.
Museum (1986),
137.Delville Wood Commemorative
3-.
ii (1986), 8; TheDelvilleWoodMemorial
Book(I991), 21.
Panorama,
138.South
African
139. Rapport,12 Nov. 1986.
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theSommewas turnedintoa parableof endurance'of all timesand all
battlefields','14an eternalstandagainstaggression.
At theheartof P. W. Botha'sDelvilleWood pilgrimage
of theI980s
a
belief
that
there
be
a
could
back
intothat
re-creation,
lay
through
way
Allied countryof remembrance
fromwhich an Afrikaner
Nationalist
SouthAfricahad beenexiled.Of course,forSouthAfricaittooktheend
of apartheidand a post-1994returnto theCommonwealthto see that
fullreturn.
As fortheDelvilleWood site,thereis a newnationalflagbut
no otherrhetorical
inventions
to signala post-apartheid
Almost
history.
twodecadesago,on seeingpicturesoftheI980s monumentproject,one
ofthelastremaining
survivors
oftheBattleofDelvilleWood was moved
to observethat'historicalironiesarecertainly
abundant,and we should
all do wellto dwellupon them'.1'4Byand large,theycontinueto blanket
thiscommemoration
of thefallen.
University
ofCape Town

BILL NASSON

140. Rapport,15Nov. 1986.
141.Sunday Times,28 Oct. 1986.
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